Some Petersburg Veterans
War of 1812

- David Vanpelt. Circa 1788-November 25, 1880. He was a Private in the New Jersey Militia of Captain J. Vorhees in the War of 1812. He died at Dundee and he is buried in Old Petersburg Cemetery.
Civil War

Union and Confederate Veterans at the 50th Anniversary of Gettysburg.

- George Bennett. Company F, 43rd Ohio Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- William Bentschlider. Company F, 4th Michigan Cavalry, Civil War. The Michigan Civil War Rosters list him as: William Benschneider, 20, from Ida. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery. His family history says that he became ill in Indiana before his regiment went into battle and he spent most of his time in the hospital, but he was with the army stationed above Chattanooga, Tennessee. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Charles B. Boardman, 20, the son of Reverend George M. Boardman, enlisted in Company K., 11th Michigan Infantry, Civil War, on August 24, 1861 in Petersburg. He did not survive the Civil war, dying on April 8, 1862 at Belmont, Kentucky. He is buried in Old Petersburg Cemetery.
- Captain George M. Boardman, 44, enlisted in Company C, 15th Michigan Volunteers, Civil War, at Petersburg, Michigan. He died at the Smallpox Hospital in St. Louis, Missouri on April 24, 1862. He is buried in Old Petersburg Cemetery.
- Levi Bowman, Company B, 42nd Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Thurber J. Breningstall, Company H, 15th Volunteer Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Martin Bela Brockway. Company B, Fourth Michigan Infantry, Civil War. (1835-1905.) He was Wounded in action at New Bridge May 24, 1862. Shot in arm. Taken prisoner at Gettysburg, July 2, 1863. He was held as a prisoner of war for 21 months; most of that time at Andersonville, Georgia. His brother, Oliver of the Eighteenth Michigan Infantry, was also held at Andersonville and died the day after Martin arrived there. He was badly affected with scurvy that his gums bled and swelled. His teeth were all loose, so that he could not eat his rations of corn bread. His leg and foot were much swollen so that he could only walk with great effort. Discharged at Detroit, Michigan, July 13, 1865. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Frederick D. Cook, Company B, 2nd Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Sgt. Edward Henry Cornwell. 1st Unit, Michigan, Engineers and Mechanics, Company F. Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Oscar Curtis. Company F, 18th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Lorenzo Dow Darrow. Lt. 6th Ohio Calvary, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- James E. Elliott. Enlisted in Company B, 7th Michigan Infantry Regiment, Civil War, on August 22, 1861 at age 22. He was born about 1839. He was wounded. He mustered out on July 5, 1865 at Jeffersonville, Indiana. He is buried in Logan Cemetery, Petersburg.
- Arthur O. Emerson. 1st Sergeant, Company D, 41st Ohio Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Corporal Isaac Faunce. Co. I, 6th Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- John W. Fillmore, Co. D, 20th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- George I. Gove, Musician, Co. K, 30 Ohio N.C., Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
William H. Harris. He enlisted as a Private in Co. K of the 11th Michigan Infantry Regiment, Civil War, on September 1, 1861 at Petersburg, Michigan, when he was 22 years old. He was wounded in the Civil War, but survived. He mustered out on 30 Sep 1864 at Sturgis, Michigan. He is buried in Old Petersburg Cemetery.

Albert Hillabrant, Company E, 115th New York Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.

Peter D. Himinover, Co. D, 4th N.J. Light Artillery, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.

Johnathan S. “John” Hull, Sgt. 80th Ohio Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.

Hiram Johnson, Co. B, 47th Ohio Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.


S.I. Jones, Assist. Surgeon, 11th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.

Joseph Klopfenstein, Co. A. 100th Ohio Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.

James Lloyd, Company B, 21st Ohio Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.

Jacob W. McCarty, Co. K, 6th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.

Isaac P. Mears, Co. I, 145 Ohio N.C., Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.

John Miller, Company K, 18th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Old Petersburg Cemetery.

Theodore Miller, Company I, 55th Infantry Regiment Ohio, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.

James Otis Russell. February 19, 1842- November 24, 1864. He died of disease at a hospital in New Orleans in the Civil War. He is buried in Old Petersburg Cemetery.

Lemuel Vanzandt. 1843-1885. He enlisted in the Civil War, Company B, 48th Battalion, Ohio Veteran Infantry. He was confined in Libby Prison for many months and his family believed he was dead. Then Lemuel wrote his name and place of confinement on a piece of brown wrapping paper with a lead pencil and threw it out the window to a prisoner who was being exchanged, asking him to deliver it to his family in Ohio, which was done by the man to Lemuel's niece at Oakley, Ohio, Mary Ann Johnson. He is buried in Old Petersburg Cemetery, Petersburg.

Wilson Vreeland, 18th Michigan Infantry, Company H., Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery, Petersburg.

• James D. Osterhout, Company E, 1st Michigan Cavalry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Dr. Nazareth Paquette, Co. G, 7th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Hiram L. Pattee, Co. M., 8 Michigan Cavalry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Alonzo Lansing “Lansing” Quackenbush, Company M, 4th Michigan Light Artillery, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• William Henry “Henry” Rankin, Co. C., 18th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Hosea Rodgers, Co.F., 111th New York Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Harmon Philip Seem, Co. E. 144th Ohio Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Charles Shedd, Co. F, First Regiment Michigan Engineers and Mechanics, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Andrew Sorter, Co. K, 15th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Stephen V. Teal., Co. K, 11th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Pvt. Benjamin Hiram Thayer, Company F, First Michigan Engineers and Mechanics, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Wilson Vreeland, Co. H., 18th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• George Welker, Co D., 3rd Ohio Cavalry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Charles Werther, Co. K., 15th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Haman Young, Co. D., Ohio 107th Infantry. Transferred to Company A, U.S. Veteran Reserve Corps, Civil War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
Indian Wars

- George Augustus Stone. Indian Wars – 1873-1878. PVT 2nd Cavalry-Massachusetts. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.

Spanish American War

- John Beyer. Cuba, Spanish American War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Archibald Maddux, Co. F. 160 Regiment, 100 Infantry, Spanish American War. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
World War I

- Frank W. Adler. 1891-1943. World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Michael J. Bizewski, Private, U.S. Army, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Mont Bolton, WAGR, U.S. Army, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Forest Harold Brockway. U.S. Army, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Almer B. Cline. Michigan. CPL 166th Depot Brigade, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Louis H. Davis, Michigan. WAGR, 56 Ammo TN World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Earl Allyn Holcomb, PFC Battery D, 42nd Field Artillery, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Rudolph P. “Pat” Ingraham, CPL US Army, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Floyd J. Kidd, Sr. U.S. Army, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Clarence George Layman, Ohio. Pvt. FA CEN Officers TNG SCH, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Frank George Liesinger, Ohio, PFC 9 MG BN 5 DIV, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Earl R. Lillie, Trumpeter U.S Marine Corps, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Howard H. Probst, Ohio, Sgt. Co. C., 81st Engineer, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Felix Remcus. Michigan. 315 Ammo Train, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Harold Schaber, PFC U.S. Army, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Harry H. Vaughan, Submarine Service, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Clarence L. Wahl, 28th Field Artillery, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Maynard R. Williams, F2, U.S. Navy, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Dr. Ira Victor “Vic” Yale, 1st Lt. Medical Corps, World War I. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
World War II

- Robert William Babcock. World War II. CPL US. Army. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery, Petersburg.
- Kenneth John Beck. Tech 4 U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Edward N. Bennett. MM2 US Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Paul J. Benore. U.S. Army, World War II. Paul served in the United States Army during World War II, from March 2, 1943 to January 10, 1946. Paul fought in Normandy, Northern France, Rhineland and Central Europe. He received the American Theater Ribbon, the EAME Theater Ribbon with four Bronze Battle Stars, the Good Conduct Medal and the Victory Medal. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- James Harl Blackmore. TEC 5 US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Alvin Ralph Bowman, U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Donald R. Breitner. AMM1 USNR, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Wayne Jasper Brockway. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Roy O. Brose. Private, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Walter H. Brown, PFC U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Donald W. Burguard. PFC U.S. Army, World War II. Silver Star. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Richard Thomas Burns. Tech 4 US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Robert William Burns. PFC USA Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• John Benton Cannon, Sergeant U.S. Army Air Forces, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Henry Cevora, PFC U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Edward Joseph “Ed” Chlebowski. He served as a Corpsman in the United States Navy in World War II, caring for fellow wounded Seamen and Marines in Guam and Tinian. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Richard Custer enlisted in the US Navy, serving from 1943 to 1946 and received the Philippine Liberation Ribbon with one Battle Star, the Asiatic Pacific Ribbon with one Battle Star, the Victory Medal, and the American Theater Ribbon. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Louis F. Dargatz. Michigan. TEC 4 Medical Department, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Clyde Henry Darrow. Ohio CPL 39th Co MIC World War I & II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Robert L. Davis, Pvt. U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Sim P. Dimitroff. California. Lieutenant MC U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Orville J. Doschek, Pvt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Gerald D. “Jerry” Duval. Michigan. 2 Lieut. 254 Inf. 63 Inf Div., World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Clinton Forest Ery, Ohio. PFC U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Bernard Robert Fick, Michigan. TEC5 Co. A 67 ENG BN, World War II. He is buried at Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Carl C. Ford, PFC US Army, World War II. Purple Heart. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• John R. Fowler, Jr. TEC5 US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Robert Ellsworth Franklin, U.S. Marine Corps, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Harold W. Gaertner, TEC 5 US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Julius J. Gaertner, Pvt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Orville Lewis “Uncle Buck” Garst, World War II. US Navy from 1944 until late 1945 aboard the Destroyer USS Pittsburgh and Carrier USS Vella Gulf. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• William Kenneth Gee, Sr. 1st Lt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Sylvester Gibson, CPL U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Vance “Eddie” Gilson, Army Air Corps, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Bernard Robert Good, U.S. Army, World War II, serving from February 23, 1943 to April 1, 1947. He participated in the Normandy, Rhineland Central Europe Campaign. Citations he received included the Purple Heart and the American Theater Service Medal.
• Glen J. Goss, U.S. Army, September 1945 to March 1947, stationed in Germany. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Virgil LaVerne Gray, Staff Sergeant 532 AAF, Bomber Squadron, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Wardell R. Hagen, RM1 US Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Emil George Haman, Michigan. US NR, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Paul F. Hoover, TECH 5, US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Merle A Hoppert, Michigan. PFC HQ 125th Infantry RGT, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Carl James Housman, TECH 5, US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Ira Alfred “Al” Hutchinson, GM2, U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Robert N. “Bob” Hutchinson, TECH 5, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Arlon Lee Ingraham, Sr., Michigan, General Hospital, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Lyle H. Ingraham, Sgt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Vern J. Iott, SSGT Co A 211 INF TNG BN, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Clarence Ralph Invancevic. Rifleman Expert, Co. C, 135th Infantry, U.S. Army, World War II. He was stationed in North Africa.
• Corp. Woodrow W. Jacobs, Michigan. CPL Co. B 21 ENGR AVN REGT, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Jack Eugene Johnson. PFC US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Lewis Randall Kalb, CPL US ARMY, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• John Frank Kaszubowski, PFC US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Raymond W. Keller, Sr. U.S. Army, World War II. He fought in Normandy, Northern France, the Rhineland, and Central Europe and earned the American theater Ribbon, the EAME Theater Ribbon with five Bronze Stars, the Good conduct Ribbon, and the WW II Victory Medal. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• William O. Kneal, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Harry Lewis Kopke, Michigan, F1 US Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Raymond L. Krout, Sgt U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Paul K. Lambert, S2 US Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Joseph J. Lamping, Ohio. PPC 1920 SVC COMBD Unit, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Carl H. Layman, Jr. CPL US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Wilbur M. “Web” Layman, PFC US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Harold Max Leary, U.S. Army, World War II. European Theater. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Edwin Emerson Lee, Sr. U.S. Army Air Corps, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Joseph K. Loveridge, PFC U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• John Victor Lowe, Pvt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Louis A. Maire, Sr. Sgt. U.S. Army Air Corps, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Cloyd D. McCracken, Cox U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Edward A. Miller, PFC U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Robert W. Miller. Tech 5, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Henry A. Morris, S SGT U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Oliver J. Morrison, PFC US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Elwyn T. Muck, U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Lavern Frederick Nevel, TEC 5 US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Robert P. Nevel, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Carl Henry Orns, Michigan. S2 USNR, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• John Siegfried Ott, F1 U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.

• Robert Norman “Norm” Ovall, Sr., TECH 5 U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Thomas E. Pahl, S/Sgt. U.S. Army, 148th Infantry, 37th Division, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• LeRoy D. Perry, U.S. Army 82nd Airborne Division, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• William Edward Perry, EM2, U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• James W. Phillips, Pvt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Allie E. Pool, Staff Sgt. Medical DET 126th Infantry, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Charles Willard Roenick, PFC U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• James H. Roenick, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Kenneth A. Rohrbach, Pvt. US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• John Michael Rozsa, T Sergeant US Army Air Corps, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Lowell Dean Ruble, U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Harry W. Shankin, Pvt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Fred F. Scheuerman, GM2 U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• William Ferdinand Schultz, PVT US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Paul Frederick Seawater, Michigan. PFC ORD AUTMV School, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Robert W. Seegert, PFC US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Everett Shankleton, PFC US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Marion Earl “Sam” Shields, U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Albert W. Smith, Lt. U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Walter Jacob Smith. Michigan.TECH 5, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Harold William Stahl, M SGT US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Paul Christ Stanger, PFC US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Paul C. Steger, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• James R. Steiner, served in the US Army from 1942 to 1945, seeing action in the Rhineland, Ardennes, and Central Europe. He received the Good Conduct Medal and the European African Middle Eastern Service Medal with three Bronze Stars. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Donald P. Stevens, U.S. Army, World War II. He served in the US Army from April 1943- January 1946, earning the Victory Medal, Asiatic Theater Ribbon with 2 Bronze Battle Stars, the Philippine Liberation Ribbon, 3 Overseas Service Bars, and the Good Conduct Medal. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Harold E. Stevens, PVT US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Theodore Strzesinski, TECH5. US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Charles Leon Taylor, Co. I., 3rd Battalion, 127th ORD, Motor Base Regt., U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Edward S. Terrell, TECH 5, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Arthur Lyle “Bud” Thompson, Jr. Sgt. US Army Air Corps, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Ernest Thompson, Michigan. S SGT 591 Base Unit AAF, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Edwin M. Thorpe, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Lyle Arthur “Buck” Ulmer, Sgt US Army Air Forces, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Glenn H. Underhill, AMM2 US Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Harold Frederic Wallsrobenstein, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• John C. “J.C.” Walters, AMM3 US Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Warren Robert Watson, TECH 5, US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Robert Harper Wiley, S SGT US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Corporal Hiram Davis Wilkinson, CPL, U.S. Army Air Forces, World War II. Corporal Wilkinson was the flight engineer on B-17E #41-2635, assigned to the 5th Air Force, 19th Bombardment Group, 30th Bombardment Squadron. They were one of a group of six planes that took off in 1942 from Seven Mile aerodrome near Port Moresby on a night mission to bomb Japanese shipping in Tonolei Harbor, but Wilkinson's plane disappeared on the way to the target and the crew was officially declared dead in 1945. Because of that he is listed on the Tablets of the Missing at the Manila American Cemetery in the Philippines. In 1999, the plane's wreckage was discovered where it struck a mountain near Alotau, Papua New Guinea. The crew's remains were recovered and what could be identified of Wilkinson via DNA is interred in Pleasant View Cemetery, Petersburg. There is also a group burial in Arlington National Cemetery. He received the Air Medal and the Purple Heart.
• Robert J. Willis, PFC US ARMY, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Charles Elbert Wilson, PFC US Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Ellsworth L. Wilson, T SGT, US ARMY, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Karl A. Windish, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Grant Wittkop, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Clarence H. Wyatt, U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Charles Gayle Zibbell, Michigan. PFC 814 Tank Destroyer BN, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Elmore Clifford Zibbell, Jr. 1st Lt. US Army, World War II. Purple Heart, Silver Star, Bronze Star Medal.
• William Arthur Zibbell, World War II. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
Korean War

- James W. Coffee, CPL U.S. Army, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Richard James Funk, Michigan. PFC 522 ENGR Depot BN, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Leroy F. Gaertner, CPL US Army, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- James Earl Haman. PFC, U.S. Army, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Bernard Charles Heinzerling, PFC U.S. Army, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Clyde E. Henry, CPL, U.S. Marine Corps, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Gerald Wesley Ingraham, U.S. Army, Korea. He served as a military policeman in South Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Gaylord Eugene “Pete” Karl, CPL U.S. Army, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Leroy L. Kesler, A3C US AIR FORCE, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Raymond H. Longnecker, Corporal, U.S. Army, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Leonard M. Mason, U.S. Army, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• James R. Reed. CPL. U.S. Army Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Herbert H. Ridner, PFC US Marine Corps, World War II, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Donald L. Salisbury, Jr. Sgt. US Army, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Clinton J. Strouse, Michigan. PFC 35 INF 25 INF DIV, Korea. He was killed in Korea and he is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Walter N. “Jake” Sweigert, Sr. PVT, U.S. Army, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Marvin L. Van Voorhies, US Army, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Norman G. Viles, Sr. Corporal, U.S. Marine Corps, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Russell Walters, PFC US Army, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Earl Raymond White, Michigan. SGT US Marine Corps, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Victor C. Willet, Sr., Pvt., U.S. Marine Corps, Korea. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
Vietnam

- Ellis David Conley, Jr. He served in the US Army from July 21, 1966 until July 1, 1969, and was awarded the Army Commendation Medal, two Overseas Bars, Vietnam Campaign Medal, Vietnam Service Medal, Expert (Rifle), The National Defense Service Medal and Good Conduct Medal. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Larry Dennis Cox, Pvt. U.S. Army, Vietnam. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Spec Cordell David Jacobs, SP4 US Army, Vietnam. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• George James Jennings, Staff SGT U.S. Air Force, World War II, Korea, Vietnam. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Spec Vincent Michael La Rocca, SP4, U.S. Army, Vietnam. He was born October 1, 1949 and he died on February 11, 1970 in Thua Thien-Hue, Vietnam. On 11 February 1970, Specialist Four Vincent Michael La Rocca was serving with B Company, 2nd Battalion, 502nd Infantry, 101st Airborne Division, in Thua Thien Province, South Vietnam. On that day, SP4 La Rocca was killed in action when he sustained wounds from small arms fire. His body was recovered. Badge and Medals: Combat Infantryman Badge; Purple Heart; National Defense Service Medal; Vietnam Service Medal; Vietnam Campaign Medal. Vincent Michael La Rocca’s name is located on Panel W14 Line 126 of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Wall. SPC4 Vincent M. La Rocca has Honoree Record 210069 at MilitaryHallofHonor.com. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• George Raymond Posik, S1C U.S. Army, Korea, Vietnam. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• David J. Ready, SP4 U.S. Army, Vietnam. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Lieutenant Thomas Harold Staples. Lt. Staples arrived in Vietnam on December 12, 1967 and was assigned as a Platoon Commander with Company H, 2d Battalion, 7th Marines, 1st MARDIV (Rein) FMF. On January 29 while under the OPCON (Operational Control) of the 3d Battalion the Command Group with LVTP-5 Amtrac’s and M48AI Tanks were moving east towards the Cu Ban village complex in Duy Xuyen District when one of the Marines detonated an AP (Anti-Personnel) mine wounding two men. Ordered to halt any forward movement in a possible mine field, the platoon commander began to direct the heavy vehicles to clear a path when he detonated another device. The wounded Marines were evacuated to the Station Hospital NSA in Da Nang where 2dLt Staples died as a result of the fragmentation wounds he had sustained. He was posthumously awarded the Silver Star Medal “For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity in action” on January 29, 1968. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Paul Louis Strouse, PFC US Army, Vietnam. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Robert L. Wentworth, SFC US Army, Korea, Vietnam. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
Iraq

Sgt. David A. Scott. David was drafted into the Army to serve in Vietnam. But when he returned he chose to serve 12 years as a Marine and more than a decade in the Air Force Reserve. During the conflict in Iraq, he served at the U.S. Embassy in Doha, Qatar, helping to grant diplomatic clearances and ship equipment to the troops. The 49-year-old assistant chief of information systems died July 20, 2003 of a brain aneurysm in Doha. He was based at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base in Ohio. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery, Petersburg, Michigan.
Veterans

- Charles Orin Bundy, Pvt. I0 SN TN 10th Div. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Henry L. Carriere served with the US Army from October 1960 to October 1966, where he received the Good Conduct Medal, Sharpshooter (Rifle M-1), Marksman (Pistol) and Expert (Carbine). He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- J.O. Dunn, BT3, U.S. Navy. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
- Harry Russell “Russ” Ellis, Jr. He served in the Navy from March 1945-June 1946. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Earnest P. Fultz, Jr. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Walter E. Gerber. United States Army, 1951-1953. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• William L. Hooten, SP4 U.S. Army. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Raymond D. Hoover, United States Army, 1953-1961. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Calvin Housman, U.S. Navy. Ship’s cook 3Rd Class stationed on the USS Gambier Way and the USS Enterprise. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Robert C. Johnson, 18th U.S. Infantry. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Lee Roy McClish. Michigan. SA US Navy. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• John Lawrence McKeever, Jr. PFC U.S. Army. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Duane E. Perry. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Leroy C. Schankin, U.S. Army. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Lawrence Charles “Butch” Schmidt, PFC U.S. Army. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Richard A. Spalding (1931-1954) CORP CO  A 4th Infantry Regt. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Lavern Curtis Weyher, CPL US Army. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
• Glenn William Wilber, Jr. US Navy. He is buried in Pleasant View Cemetery.
“I believe it is the nature of people to be heroes given the chance.” James A. Autry